ABSTRACT With the rapid development of Internet of Things (IoT) technologies in various domains including smart homes, smart cities, smart factories and smart buildings where Internet-connected devices are deployed to provide IoT services based on heterogeneous frameworks and platforms. Many standard protocols, frameworks, libraries and specifications have been proposed for developing IoT applications. Therefore, providing a consistent scheme is important for supporting the interoperability in heterogeneous IoT devices to interact in the same domain and cross-domain. Moreover, supporting the device transparent access for clients to consume IoT service from the different environment that can provide userfriendly service scenarios although the user consumes services in different IoT networks. In this paper, we propose an improved Resource Directory (RD) based on a Domain Name System (DNS) Name SelfRegistration (DNSNSR) for the device transparent access in heterogeneous IoT networks. For supporting proposed DNSNSR, an IoT RD is presented based on the Open Connectivity Foundation (OCF) standard specification to provide device registration and discovery service. Through the registration interface, the IoT RD configures the DNS names using Bind 9 to provide the DNS service in an IoT network based on the published device information. Using the discovery interface of RD and name resolution of DNS, the IoT Client gets devices information including (Identifier) ID and Internet Protocol (IP) to access IoT Devices without considering underlying protocols through the interworking proxy of proposed RD in heterogeneous IoT networks. Therefore, the proposed RD based on DNSNSR enables the IoT devices to be discovered by IoT clients in the various environment through the RD and DNS functions. Furthermore, using the OCF-direct and proxy-based access mechanism, the proposed RD based on DNSNSR supports IoT devices to be accessed by clients in various IoT environment.
I. INTRODUCTION
Internet of Things (IoT) is an emerging paradigm that inspires industries to develop intelligent and autonomous systems based on Internet-connected devices. Through the development of IoT technologies, the number of connected devices is increasing rapidly and will reach 20.4 billion by 2020 for providing smart and ubiquitous services based on sensors and actuators in the heterogeneous network environment [1] .
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In an IoT network, connected devices are important objects which are comprised of Information and Communication Technologies (ICT) to provide services for professionals, clients, and providers in a specific domain or cross-domain of industries. With the increasing number of devices, the heterogeneity of devices becomes a challenge to support various protocols, frameworks, and platforms [2] . For the vision of IoT-based world, ubiquitous computing and Machine-toMachine (M2M) requires supporting low-power, high-loss, and constrained environment to novel protocols such as Constrained Application Protocol (CoAP), Message Queuing VOLUME 7, 2019 This work is licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 License. For more information, see http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/ Telemetry Transport (MQTT), and other communications protocols based on those protocols [3] - [5] . Most of IoT frameworks prefer IoT-specific protocols, therefore, based on these IoT-specific protocols, IoTivity, Lightweight M2M, Mobius, and other IoT frameworks are published [6] - [8] .
Moreover, traditional technologies including wireless sensor networks and M2M communications are based on the HyperText Transport Protocol (HTTP) to transfer messages for World Wide Web (WWW) in IoT networks [9] . Therefore, proving a consistent interface to enable accessing heterogeneous IoT devices is important for seamless service scenarios in IoT environments such as smart homes, smart factories, logistics, and campuses. For supporting heterogeneous IoT networks, a consistent registration scheme can be used for registering devices based on a registration interface and a standardized profile format [10] . A Resource Directory (RD) server is deployed to provide services with the processor, memory, storage, and network communication module for exposing the IoT resource in the Internet [11] . In IoT networks, some devices cannot support stable power and sufficient storage with limited power supply and computing ability [12] - [15] . Nevertheless, these IoT devices can collaborate with the RD server to provide ubiquitous services and big data-based real-time decision making based on the sufficient computation and storage of RD [16] - [18] . For discovering IoT devices, the device information needs to be exposed to a network [19] . Therefore, a large number of IoT devices can be configured to a Domain Name System (DNS) server for translating between domain names and Internet Protocol (IP) addresses [20] . However, manually configuring names to a DNS server shall take a considerable time for a mess of IoT devices and its services. DNS Name Autoconfiguration (DNSNA) is a naming system that is proposed for IoT devices using the DNS to automatically configure the IP address to identify the devices [21] . In IoT networks, where the DNSNA is supported, information of the device can be registered to the naming server, and the server obtains the name and IP from the registering information to configure the DNS. The registering information can be delivered to the naming server through a self-registration of the IoT device [22] . Therefore, based on the DNSNA, an IoT device can be configured to the DNS through its selfregistration process without human touch.
In an IoT network where a device is deployed, the IoT device can be directly accessed through physical Ethernet, Wi-Fi radio, or cellular modem by a web client. However, many IoT devices are developed using constrained frameworks without pervasive network solutions for deploying in environments where has limited power and network signals [23] . Furthermore, many protocols and standard specifications have been published, and used for building IoT networks to support management, discovery, and communication functionalities to IoT elements [24] . In IoT networks, for bridging different services to enable communication between heterogeneous networks, a proxy is important to supports protocol translation, registration, discovery, management, and other major functions [25] , [26] . Through the proxy, a message can be delivered to the destination device from a client. Therefore, the client doesn't need to consider underlying protocols of the IoT network where the devices are deployed. Furthermore, the client is based on the proxy to achieve transparent access without any configuration of communication settings for heterogeneity of the IoT environment.
In this paper, we propose a solution of transparent access for IoT clients using an IoT RD including RD server with DNS Name Self-Registration (DNSNSR) to provide IoT device registration, discovery, and protocol translation. The IoT RD is comprised of OCF RD and Bind 9 to provide registration and discovery services. The registration service is based on the OCF standard that provides a specification of the OCF resource in the RD server. For supporting DNSNR with IoT RD and IoT Device, an IoT device sends a profile to the RD server, and the handler of OCF resource saves the information to the repository as well as configures the DNS name for obtaining the IP of IoT device in the network. Once an IoT device is registered, an IoT client obtains the information from the IoT RD to access the IoT device. Depending on the network, where the IoT client is involved, the IoT services shall be seamlessly accessed by the IoT client without any configuration for the environment. However, most IoT devices are deployed in constrained networks which saves energy for the limited battery size. Furthermore, in a mobile network, devices are assigned a dynamic IP, and the IP is not user-friendly to remember or recognize a specific device. The proposed IoT architecture enables an IoT client can access an IoT device using the interworking proxy through retrieving destination server's IP based on the device ID. Therefore, the IoT client accesses the IoT device without considering changes of device IP, and network protocols of the client such as HTTP. For supporting transparent access to a client in the HTTP network, the interworking proxy is included in the IoT RD to provide the protocol translation between HTTP and OCF over CoAP. In the OCF network where is a constrained IoT network, the client obtains the IP from the DNS using the device ID, and accesses the IoT device directly through the OCF network.
The rest of the paper is structured as follows. Section II introduces related works including introductions of various resource directories, discovery schemes based on DNS and studies of transparent computing. Section III introduces the proposed IoT RD based on DNS through presenting the overall IoT architecture and schemes of registration, discovery and access. Section IV introduces implementation environment and results with network captures using Wireshark. Section V introduces the performance evaluation for discovery, proxy-based access and direct access. Finally, we conclude this paper and introduce our future directions in Section VI.
II. RELATED WORKS
For discovering Internet connected-devices in an IoT network, the directory functionality enables the resources of devices to be discovered. RD is a server that includes repository to save information of resources. Internet Engineering Task Force (IETF) Constrained RESTful Environment (CoRE) working group published an RD for registering and discovering constrained devices based on CoAP [27] . The scheme of the CoRE RD is effectively deployable that requires devices to discover the existence of the RD in the network before registering its CoAP resources [28] . A resource provides a service to the Internet. Therefore, a service can represent a resource through a specification of the service. For discovering the services, the system architectures can be classified to be unstructured, centralized and decentralized [29] . For unstructured architectures, Gnutella [30] Freenet [31] , Bonjour [32] and UPnP [33] which are based on a P2P network. For centralized architectures, SLP [34] and Napster [35] , which are based on a client-server model. For decentralized architectures, Viceroy [36] and Kademlia [37] which are based on a distributed hash table to find a location of a key's value given only the key. The RD-based service discovering the system is a centralized architecture, that provides a discovery interface to the client using the RD server for exposing the registered resources in an IoT network.
According to the rapidly increasing number of IoT devices, the naming IoT devices is important to efficiently manage these devices and its resources [38] . The schemes of dynamic naming services are proposed to be used for IoT devices. Nevertheless, there are limitations to be suitable for IoT networks. Auspice is proposed to support naming service for rapidly resolving identities to network locations in a scalable global network under high mobility [39] . However, Auspice is not suitable to be used for private and local IoT networks with the consideration of privacy record and access control. Multi-level Distributed Hash Table ( MDHT) is a name resolution service that translates the object IDs into network addresses and provides an anycast routing based on names [40] . According to the limitation of MDHT, the record cannot be updated frequently because of the complexity for the DNS name configuration. For flexibly storing the records including various attributes, and retrieving them by keywords, an IoT Directory Service (IoTDS) is proposed based on a NoSQL database [41] . However, a DNS is the components to provide information to access Internet resources. Therefore, an enhanced DNS is required for IoT networks.
To efficiently configure a large number of IoT devices, the DNS can be used for registering and discovering the information of resources. However, manually configuring the DNS names for IoT devices is difficult because of the number of devices in a domain [42] . DNSNA is proposed to support all kinds of Internet connected-devices with an automatic configuration of DNS naming service [43] . For supporting applicable functionality to the current networks, DNSNAv4 is proposed to enable the legacy scheme of DNSNA to provide DNS naming services to IoT devices in the IPv4 environment [44] . For a distributed environment, where the DNS configuration is stored locally on each device within a local network, the multicast DNS (mDNS) is a solution to support devices to be searched through including a server and a client in a device [45] - [48] . DNS Service Discovery (DNS-SD) is a protocol based on DNS resource records to describe and resolve services through DNS queries to discover service instances within a logical domain using the service type as selection criterion [49] . For supporting service clients to discover and select resource-constrained devices based on their context, the collaboration of mDNS and DNS-SD is proposed to improve scalability in IoT networks [50] , [51] . However, a DNS cannot configure heterogeneous types of names of and resolve the names into various records within a given time limit [52] . Therefore, the inherent limitations of DNS are unsuitable to provide configuration and discovery for mobile IoT devices.
Transparent computing enables clients to consume the desired services user-friendly without being concerned regarding the running environment of the devices [53] . For providing scalable services from IoT devices in the edge of networks, transparent computing can logically split the software and hardware of IoT devices to enable cross-platform and flexible software execution for on-demand service access [54] , [55] . Based on the architecture of transparent computing, IoT networks can support the heterogeneity of communication solutions including protocols, frameworks, and platforms. Hui et al. proposed an IoT architecture based on the paradigm of transparent computing to provide centralized and efficient management for a wide variety of resources, including operating systems, applications and data [56] . Yoon et al. proposed a sensor network middleware that is a proxy to support distributed and heterogeneous sensor networks for supporting client applications to access different sensor networks [57] . Angelo et al. proposed an IoT gateway that maps a general network protocol to a lightweight protocol for supporting the connections flow into the constrained IoT network transparently [58] . Jeong et al. proposed an IoT architecture which enables devices to use domain names and IDs for supporting the transparent discovery to clients without considering while things move into different sub-networks increases the complexity of application [59] .
III. PROPOSED IoT RESOURCE DIRECTORY BASED ON DNS A. OVERALL ARCHITECTURE
For providing registration, discovery and access services based on proposed IoT architecture, IoT Client, IoT RD, and IoT Device are involved in the IoT system. Figure 1 presents the overall architecture of the proposed IoT system that is comprised of IoT client, IoT Device and IoT RD based a local DNS to support transparent access in an IoT network. IoT Device is a device that is deployed in a local network to provide sensing and actuating services based on web resources. The resources represent the physical entities in the cyber world to exposes the functions through services. For providing IoT services ubiquitously, devices shall be designed to support constrained environment. These devices can be deployed to collect environmental data as well as affect the environment based on the smart strategy in a local network such as university, hospital, factory, building, home, and other smart spaces using a private network configuration for providing domain-specific services. IoT RD is a server that is used for supporting functionalities of registration, discovery, DNS name configuration and DNS name resolution based on a local DNS in a specific domain. In the local network, the RD server provides the registration service to devices in order to be discovered by web clients. For interacting with devices in a local network, the server needs to support the protocols which are applied on IoT Device in the constrained environment. However, for providing services to the Internet, the server also needs to provide the well-kwon web protocol that is HTTP. Therefore, the server acts as a role of a bridge between the Internet and a local network. IoT Client is a web client that provides an interface to a user for accessing the IoT Devices. For supporting the proposed transparent access, the client includes multiple access clients to access devices from the local network as well as the global network. Based on the interactions with the RD server, the client discovers devices through the discovery interface of RD and name resolution of DNS to get information for accessing an IoT Device. The interworking proxy of the RD server is used for translating messages between HTTP and OCF over CoAP to enable the IoT Client access an IoT service. Figure 2 shows a sequence diagram of proposed IoT system scenario including interactions for registration, discovery, proxy-based access, DNS query, and direct access. The interactions are separated to an HTTP network and an OCF network which are performed by IoT Client with other elements including IoT Device, IoT RD and DNS. IoT Device is deployed in the local network, that publishes the information of device including resources to IoT RD for a registration process. The HTTP network is provided for a global network and the OCF network is provided for a local network. In the registration process, once device information is published to IoT RD based on a profile, the RD server parses the profile to collect the information. The information involves values to access a resource of a device, once the resource is discovered by a client. The values of the profile are used for adding the information of the device to the database of IoT RD as well as configuring the DNS zone information. Once IoT Device is registered, IoT Client can discover the registered devices from the global network through the service that is provided by IoT RD to the Internet. In the discovery process, a client can get the device list and each item includes resource information that is used for generating a request to access the device through the interworking proxy of the RD server. In the process of proxy-based access, IoT Client sends the message to IoT RD which forwards the request to the destination device and forwards the response to the origin client. For IoT Client in a local network, that can access a device directly based on the DNS query with ID to get the IP of the device.
B. IoT DEVICE REGISTRATION AND DNS NAME AUTOCONFIGURATION
For registrations of a device in the proposed system, an RD-based registration and a DNS-based name configuration are presented to enable a device can be discovered and accessed transparently. Figure 3 shows the components of the registration process. In a local network, multiple IoT Devices can be deployed with sensors and actuators to provide IoT services. According to updates of the system, more IoT Devices are included in the system. The proposed registration scheme includes processes of IoT Device registration that enables DNS name autoconfiguration based on the published profile. The registration interface is provided by IoT RD to IoT Devices in a local network. Based on the DNS of the RD server, the IoT RD parses and collects information to configure the DNS name and IP for resolving DNS queries from IoT Client in a local network. IoT Device is deployed in a local network that is equipped with physical resources such as sensors and actuators which collect data from an environment or change the environment. The IoT resources represent physical resources to the IoT network by exposing the APIs for accessing the services. The IoT services are provided by an OCF server through its OCF resources for the constrained IoT network. For the registration process, IoT Device involves an onboard configuration and an OCF client to enable the auto registration. The onboard configuration processes the OCF initialization for the instantiations of the OCF client and server, and settings for the network connections such as Wi-Fi or BLE for enabling the device automatically to publish the profile to the RD server through a router in a local network.
The OCF client is used for publishing the profile to the OCF server of IoT RD. Once a device is deployed and the system of the device is started, then the device discovers the RD from the belonged network without defining a specific URI. This function is supported by the RD discovery which is based on the broadcast function of UDP. Using the discovered URI of RD, the self-registration function makes the context of profile based on hosted OCF resources, and sends to the RD resource. The POST handler of RD resource is used for processing the registration request from an IoT Device. The handler interacts with a repository and a DNS server to register an IoT Device. The repository saves the information from a profile to provide information for the request of discovery from a global network. The DNS provides the IP of the registered device to an IoT Client in a local network. Bind 9 is used for deploying the DNS server that interacts with IoT RD to enable the proposed registration scheme.
C. IoT DEVICE DISCOVERY AND DNS NAME RESOLUTION
For accessing a device, the information of a device shall be awareness to a client. The RD server includes IoT RD and DNS to provide the information of IoT Devices for IoT Clients to access devices from a global or a local network. a device directly using IP of the device. Therefore, the local DNS server provides the IP to a client. Figure 6 illustrates an architecture of the IoT Device discovery model for accessing the device through discovered information. An IoT Client needs the URI of an IoT Device for accessing the device through network communication. The proposed discovery scheme supports two different ways to enable IoT Client to access devices. When a client in a global network, the client requests to IoT RD to get device information. In this process, the HTTP client of the IoT Client is used for requesting to the HTTP server of the IoT RD. The discovery request message is handled by the discovery handler that retrieves registered devices from the repository and returns the device list to the HTTP client. The returned information is stored to the cache. The cache includes a mapping table of the device ID and information for building a proxy-based access request. When a client in a local network, the client obtains the IP address from the local DNS using the ID of the device. Through the proposed registration scheme, the IP address with device ID is added to the DNS. Therefore, in the local network, the DNS client can get the IP through a DNS query with the desired device ID. The DNS resolver retrieves the IP address and returns to the DNS client of the IoT Client. Using the IP from the DNS, an IoT Client can access an IoT Device in the local network through the OCF. Figure 7 shows the components of the access process. IoT Devices can be in a local network such as home, factory, office and a private network where the devices are deployed and enabled to be accessed through a network router. The information of an IoT Device is discovered from IoT RD by the IoT Client for accessing the device. The proposed discovery scheme supports the ID, information, and IP can be discovered through the global and local network using RD and DNS. The discovered information from RD that includes a mapping table of the device ID and information for building a proxy-based access request. Using the ID, the client requests the proxy in the IoT RD to access the destination server in the IoT Device. In the local network, the DNS client in an IoT Client can get the IP through a DNS query with the desired device ID. Using the IP from the DNS, the IoT Client can access the IoT Device directly using the OCF client to request the OCF server in the OCF-based local network. {deviceID}/{resource} to get the result of the resource through the response. In this interaction, the proxy handler of HTTP server forwards the HTTP request message to the destination OCF server of an IoT Device. Once the request message is delivered to the proxy handler, the handler retrieves the IP of the IoT device from the repository of IoT RD using the device ID. Using the request message with the IP, the proxy makes an OCF request and access the destination IoT device. For an OCF network, the IoT Client requests the IoT Device directly using the OCF client with a link coap : //{IP} : 5683/{resource}, and get the result from an OCF response message. The results from the proxy handler and the OCF server which are displayed in the user interface eventually. 
D. TRANSPARENT ACCESS BASED ON IoT RD

IV. EXPERIMENTAL ENVIRONMENT AND IMPLEMENTATION
For developing the proposed transparent access, we implement IoT RD with DNS, IoT Device, and IoT Client. Table 1 presents development platforms, running platforms, development tools, frameworks, libraries, and hardware for the development environment. IoT RD and DNS are hosted on hardware which runs a Java 1.8.0 environment based on an Ubuntu 16.04 64 bit operating system on a Personal Computer (PC). The application of IoT RD is implemented by Java programming language using Spring Tool Suite 3.9.2. The HTTP server is implemented based on Jetty 9.4.8, and the OCF server and client is implemented based on IoTivity 1.3.1 ×86 Java version. Figure 9 presents an experiment environment of registration where IoT Device and IoT RD based on DNS are included. The network communication is provided by a Wi-Fi router that is configured by a global IP. Therefore, other network elements can access the router from outside of the network through the Internet. The IoT Device is deployed with 192.168.1.11 for its IP address by the router, and the RD server has 192.168.1.150 for the internal IP that is used for the device registration. Figure 10 shows a network monitoring result for discovering the RD server from the OCF networks where the IoT device is deployed. Once, the IoT device is power on, the application starts the registration process for registering the information. In this process, the RD server is discovered by the device using the OCF-based network discovery function. The function is based on the UDP discovery approach to search the RD server by the OCF resource type. Therefore, the protocol is CoAP that supports network communication for the registration of IoT devices. For this RD discovery, the resource /oic/res in the RD server handles the request by query rt=oic.wk.rdpub. This specification of the resource is recommended by the OCF standard specification. Figure 11 shows a network monitoring result for registering an IoT device to the IoT RD. Once the RD server is discovered through the UDP-based discovery function, the self-registration function of IoT device enables registering information to be sent to the RD server through the OCF network. The network capture presents a CoAP message which is an OCF request including a registration information of IoT device. The message is sent by POST through the OCF network based on CoAP to the resource /oic/rd that is a recommended URI from the OCF standard specification. The registering information is included in the payload of the message that has a 260 bytes length of size. Figure 12 presents a logging message of the application in the IoT RD. When the IoT RD receives an OCF request from an IoT device for registration, an OCF message is logged and the actions of Bind 9 is logged. The OCF message in the presented log that includes information of an IoT device VOLUME 7, 2019 FIGURE 12. Registration loggings in IoT RD. including host, id, and resources' information. The value of host and value of id are used for configuring the DNS name of the IoT device using Bind 9. Figure 13 shows a network monitoring for presenting proxy-based access through requesting to the IoT RD. The request message is an HTTP message using the GET method to request the interworking proxy. The URI query includes rt, if, and ocf_uri which are used for generating the OCF request in the IoT RD. The query parameter ocf_uri includes the URI of the device that is deployed in the OCF network. The keyword ''jnu1'' is the ID of the device, that is used for retrieving the IP to generate the OCF request. Figure 14 shows a network monitoring for presenting direct access through the OCF network to request an IoT device from a client. The client in the OCF network, that requests the device using OCF based on CoAP communication. Therefore, the message size is smaller than the proxy-based access. The network capture of direct access shows 78 bytes to get the temperature value from the OCF resource which is quite smaller than the 322 bytes for the proxy-based access. Figure 15 depicts the experiment environment for transparent access from a global network and a local network. The IoT client is an Android phone that runs an Android application which includes a DNS client, HTTP client, and OCF client to communicate with DNS server and RD server. In the global network, the IoT client requests to the IoT RD through an HTTP network based on the Internet using an external IP. Through the HTTP network, the client requests the IoT RD for discovering the IoT devices and forwarding the access request to IoT devices. In the local network, the IoT RD and IoT devices are deployed to provide services. The IoT RD provides HTTP services to the global and local network, and the DNS service is provided to the local network. When the IoT client in the local network, the client communicates with IoT devices directly. For obtaining the access information of the IoT device, the client uses the DNS service from IoT RD in the local network. Figure 16 shows the implementation results based on the presented experimental environment. The IoT client is an Android phone that runs the Android application. The presented screenshot of the Android application shows the user interface including the information for requesting a temperature resource of an IoT device with a resource type and interface. Once the button in the interface is clicked, if the client in the global network, then the client requests the IoT RD, and through the proxy to access the device, if the client in the local network, then the client requests the device directly through the OCF network. The IoT device is developed using Android Things based on Raspberry Pi. This platform enables the IoT device runs on a constrained environment with the OCF IoTivity framework. The device provides IoT services using the OCF communication based on the CoAP, therefore, the client and proxy need to involve the OCF client for accessing the device. The IoT RD is comprised of RD and DNS runs on an Ubuntu OS to provide HTTP and OCF services. Once an IoT device is registered, the IoT RD configures the DNS using the DNS configuration file and DNS zone files.
V. PERFORMANCE EVALUATION
For evaluating the performance of the proposed IoT system including IoT RD, IoT Device, and IoT Client, the request and response time delays of IoT Device discovery, proxy-based and direct access are collected. Each evaluation of interaction is tested by 20 times for the round-trip time (RTT) of request and response. Figure 17 shows the results of evaluating the network communication delays for request and response time of discovering registered IoT devices using the discovery interface of IoT RD from the global networks by an IoT client. The evaluation result for registering IoT devices to the IoT RD including DNS configuration that illustrates the RTTs are between 20 ms and 51 ms, the average is 32.5 ms, and the standard deviation is 7.7 ms. If the client in the global network, then the client accesses the device using the proxy. For evaluating and comparing these two types of access, the time of delays is collected through logging the start time of sending the request and the end time of receiving a response in the IoT client application. Figure 20 shows the time delay comparisons of proxybased access and direct access. The evaluation result for accessing an IoT device from an IoT client through the proxy that illustrates the RTTs are between 45 ms and 190 ms, the average is 84.4 ms, and the standard deviation is 41.7 ms. The evaluation result for accessing an IoT device from an IoT client directly that illustrates the RTTs are between 23 ms and 130 ms, the average is 52.7 ms, and the standard deviation is 32.75 ms. Figure 21 shows the network packet size comparisons of proxy-based access and direct access. For the proxy-based access, the request packet size is 322 bytes, and the response packet size is 237 bytes. For the direct access, the request packet size is 78 bytes, and the response packet size is 98 bytes. Due to the big size of the header in an HTTP message, the total size of the HTTP message is quite bigger than the OCF message for accessing the IoT device to get the same sensing value. When IoT client accesses the IoT device through the proxy, then the request message includes information for requesting the proxy. Therefore, the request message is bigger than the response message, although the response message includes a payload with sensing data in the proxy-based access.
Through the performance evaluation, the results illustrate that the registration interactions take small time. The first reason is the IoT RD and devices are deployed in the same network. The second reason is the communication is supported by the OCF IoTivity which is the communication solution based on the CoAP. The CoAP is a novel protocol for the constrained environment. Therefore, the implementation of CoAP may not be as mature as HTTP. For the interactions of device access, the results illustrate the direct access has better performance as expected. The reason is, for the proxybased access, the IoT client sends the message through a proxy crossing two networks. Moreover, an HTTP message takes more network resource because of the initial size of the packets.
VI. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE DIRECTIONS
For supporting transparent access to heterogeneous IoT devices, we proposed an IoT RD that includes DNS and interworking proxy to provide consistent services of registration, discovery, and access scheme. Based on the proposed DNSNSR scheme in the IoT RD, the published device information is used for configuring the DNS names by Bind 9 to provide the DNS service in an IoT network. Through the collaboration of discovery and name resolution, IoT clients discover devices information including ID and IP to access IoT devices without considering underlying protocols. Using the proposed RD based on DNSNSR, OCF-based constrained IoT devices are discovered by IoT clients in both HTTP and OCF networks through the consistent discovery interface. Furthermore, through the OCF-direct and proxy-based access scheme, the IoT RD supports IoT devices to be accessed by clients without considering changes of IP and network environment. According to the performance evaluation for the proposed IoT architecture, the registration interactions take small time using the self-registration scheme. Moreover, both of direct access and proxy-based access are performed as expected through requesting to IoT devices in the OCF network and out of OCF network. The direct access presents a smaller network packet size than the proxy-based access. The proxy-base access enables IoT client to access the constrained devices from out of the network where the constrained devices are deployed although packets take more network resource than direct access. As future directions, we will study more IoT protocols and frameworks such as MQTT, oneM2M, LWM2M, EdgeX, and others to apply on the proposed IoT architecture. Especially, applying the BLE, Zigbee, and other non-IP-based protocols will be the challenge to enable consistent interfaces of registration and discovery based on DNS.
